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foreafe tree order* far ifcehMO *1
pintiiiy season. at n ceriy date. Ai-
ret^ application fof non than

the trees and they will be in a posi¬
tion to advise with farmers as to the

conditions.
The following species are availa-

shortleaf, slash, and white pine, black
locust, cypress, white ash, yellow
poplar, rod cedar, and black walnut.
No oider will be fffled for less than
500 of any one species, except black
walnut far which the minimtHn order
will be 100 trees.

Stock max ke used for forest plant¬
ing, erosion control and windbreaks.
It cannot be used for ornamental
planting, and may not be resold. j I
The prices: for black walnut

seedlings, $10 per thousand delivered
and $&50 per thousand F.OJB. for
white pine, $3 delivered and |2t?5 F.
O.B.; for white pine transplants, $4
delivered and f&50 F.03.; and far I
all other species, $2 per thousand
delivered and $1.80 per thousand F. I
0.B. the nursery.
.^» ¦

Pine Fence Posts
Last If Treated

Not every farm ha* on it black
locust, red cedar, bald cypress or the
other durable woods desirable for
fence posts. Safe S. W. Grseber, Ex¬
tension fcjester of N. C. State Col¬
lege, says there are few farmers who
can't find some pine or gum trees
from which long-lasting fence posts
can be made with the proper treat-
moat of the wood with creosote or

some other pseeei native.
"Locust, cypress, cedar, red rastl-

berry and catalpa are so durable they
require no treatment," Gaaeber
said, "but unfortunately mofet ef these
species have been exhausted on thous¬
ands of North Carolina farms. How¬
ever, even the least durable woods
such as pine and gum can be made
to last from fifteen years upward if
properly treated."
The Extension forester recommends

cresote. First, ha says, hspe the
wood pealed clean and thoroughly
dry. Then place Hie posts on end in
a boiler containing creosote oil and
boil for two hour* Posts should be in

'

tihe oil to a depth at six indies deep- 4

er than theywiB standin the gsouad. <

Upon removal from Hie boiler, place
the entire post in a tank of cold creo-
sote oil and allow to remain fOr two
hours.
Very satisfactory results also have 1

been obtained, Graeber says,from the \
use of zinc chloride as a preservative.
This is modi quicker, since green i
posts are used. lite fact, the sooner

'

they are treated after cutting, His 1

better.
Practically the only material need- J

ed are tike preservative and an old <

inner tuba about 26 inches long. One j
end of the poet is elevated and a tube 1
filled with zinc chloride is fitted over

1

the higher aid. In a short time the 1

Hie sapwood of Hie poet, forcing Hie 1
natural sap out at the looser end. i
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and Carotins Faster; for ths Pled-. I

Farm Relief.. Good wilt>raMnl I
writie^ are Dixie Triumph, Clevte I
wilt, aad Hmneo D&foI

should be ponded to* a jxm^rylay-
in« house?* ¦vi U
ANSWER: Two forty-watt bulb*

for each 10ft square feet of floor
space give the most satisfactory
light, the bnfee shoal# he spaced tea

and located in the center of the.
house. Each buibSihould have a 16-

so that the Hghr will U concent#2l
on tiie floor at the house.
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Large financial requirements for
the national defense program may
ttOf*fTT*tate a reduction of cash sub¬
sidies to farmers and an increase in

government loan rates on crop sur¬

pluses, say Fhderal farm offieielsi I
,
-

ASHEVILLE
' I
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The food stamp plan for aiding the
market in moving surplus foods into
I I t . .*. a*. .A 4 .

craae cnsiiTOiS nas Been exr&nueu 10

AsheviQe and the remainder of Bun¬
combe County, aubouncea the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

Prediction: Hitler's Nazis will at¬
tempt to "take" England in 1941.

NOTICE OF SALE,.
Under and by virtue of the power f

of sale contained in that certain dead
of trust executed by H. C. Moye and I
wife Francis Moye, to C. B» Holmes,
Trustee, dated January 1st, 1986,1
duly recorded in Book N-20 page 2821
Pitt County Registry, defaulthaving j
been made in the payment jf the m- j
jersigned will on Monday,- Decanterj
50th, 1940, at 12 o'efock. Noon, before
ite courthouse door fct Greenville,
Pitt County, North Carolina, expose j
to public to tin* bidder!
for CASH, the following described
tract of land: £;
r First Trac^: Beginning at a ppint!
in center of road, coiner of lot No.
2B and runs & 1317 feat to a ditch,]
thence with said ditdi southerly 960
feet thence S 38-20 E to center off
Little ContentaeKCreek; thence with!
troy or Juittifc V/ontentnea ureec t» t

k point earner of lot No. 6; thence
N 33-80 W to a stake; thence S 80-161
W 350 feet; thence N 9-46 W 24601
feat to center of rood; t*"00* wit*1 J
ind three acres, bong' lots three and!

IS rv.^if^e.^61^ to H" a 110781
undivided interest in the H. G. Moye J
l nj
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and NHL visited relatives i# Wal-
dtoing tho week fflui

Mr\ G. W, Lane, Jr., spent .the

W8Te

Yjmr^ waa ftfiTVfid duTOlfiT thft DOOtZl".l,« 11 www

as program

Smith-Redick
On Saturdays night, November 19,

M«ry Carolyn Redick bee*.* the
bride of Carten G. Smith at her home
in Fountain^ '. .'

v ".> - pj
. :#he wedding- was witnessed by the
bride's immediate family c-»wt inti¬
mate friends. The Rev. H. M, Wil¬
son, pastor of the Farmville Presby¬
terian Church, officiated at the ceve-

mony.
Mrs. Smith is the daughter of Mrs.

J. W. Redick and the late Mr. Redick
of Fountain. At the time of her mar¬

riage, she -was a student at Meredith
College. Mr. Smith, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. X F. Smith of Walstonburg,
attended Campbell College.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are How at

home in Fountain.
; ,"v<. . \<m .

Grammar is in the process of
growth but some folks are trying to
overdo the process.

THE ANSWERS |
1. Between the Italian "heel" and-

Albania. ^4© 4.
2. Rome and Carthage. i 4 ¦

X The torn refers, to England's
great industrial area, now her front
Imp of Arfm-mp -j
X Early m November, 485,224, in-

eluding 105,961 National Guardsmen.
X Between 300 and 400 in No¬

vember.4^
. 7. He was vice-president, but re-

8. The length varies; the measure¬
ment applies to the bate of the shell.

9. Our most powerful long-range
bombers. . I

10. May, 1939, in Rochester, N. Y.
.I,

i »'V ..:..

NOTICE OF SAUSI
'r0

of sale contained in that certain deed
ot trust flrom H. F. Brooks, of record
in Book M-28 page 808 Pitt County
registry, default having been made in
the ^fagaaent- of the ^ebted&AS!
therein secured, the undersigned <ctll
offer for sale, and sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, before fte_coort-house door in_£reenville, North Caro¬
lina, between theL hours of . lfsOO
o'clock NOON and 1:00 o'clock P. M..
on Tueeday, December 81, 194&, the
following described property:

^Booj^ajn the^nw^b^a^Je
onbTtte&reenviUe- Wash¬

ington highway, on thewest by C.

;
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Crimson Clover Seed
To Be Bought In State

J btprth Carolina farmers who pjjaaji
crimson clover this ftdl and harvest
it for seed next spring will be able
to tell the seed to the Federafr.gov-
eminent, sayB E. Y. Floyd, AAA exe-

£N* officer of N. C. State College.
The Commodity Credit Corporation
will bay crimson clover seed and torn
it over to the TripkhA for db»
tribution as a grant-of-aid.
| "The seed wi^ be ptmthased," Floyd
said, "only from farmers cooperating-
in the Agricultural Conservation Pro¬
gram who comply with acreage allot¬
ment provisions of the AAA. -The
crimson clover purchase program is
aimed at' enlargingAelMl domestic

k£9BSBB§?&>'
imibsim a/ hi htmr _l¦__¦_m trt *i
acreage or winter cover crops m ]
Southern and East Central States.
The Commodity Credit Corporation 5

will pay a basie rate of 10 cents per <

pound for recleaced aesd which meets j
the following requirements: 96 per- j
cart purity, fifes of mudour weeds, 1

and"showing at least 85 pertenfrfcerm-''!
ination. The price of 10 cents per
pound is slightly above that afford- '

.i by tta ***in 1940.

"The Federal seed purchase pro¬
gram is not intended to keep any
private dealer from buying crimson
clover seed," Floyd emphasised. "Far¬
mers cooperating'with, the AAA pro- 1

gram are free to sefftheir Beed either
to the Commridity Credit Corporation
at the rate of 10 cents per pound or

to NHlKf geod dc&ters &t ths pries
they are able to pay."
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This is the first, such program for

uriBMort ckroer, whfcjt is wed earten-

nveljrf^i winter cover crop by ftus
mers of Tennessee, North Carolina, d

and other states in the East Central i

Region. It is from these States that 1

the Federal government will bay seed ;

tor grant-of-aid distribotkm^
' 1'* i

.
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Of the 17 Cabarrus County poultry-
nen beginning demonstration flock
records last October, 16 completed
Sheir records, reports W. H. Williams,
assistant farm agent of the State
CoUegn Extension Service.
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. This year we have made an extra J
I effort to bring to you the kind of |
^ merchandise that you will be proud I

I . We have assembled thousands of I

|: appareior for use in the home of for J

V . Have been steadily advancing for
months! We anticipated this eondi-
tion and with the use of the tremend-

1 J. if 11

ous buying power of the Belk orgam-
zatioi^Plade early cortedtments for
your Christmas needs . . . thus you

have the choke of thousands of carer m

f«% selected items at no »dv,nee in'
l ' f *TT , .1 .

I very large percentage of this selec- . «
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